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Abstract
Agriculture in Ireland accounts for a higher proportion of greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions than in any other EU member state. Furthermore as part of the EU’s
commitment to reduce emissions by 20 percent by 2020, Ireland is one of the few
countries who will have to cuts its 2005 GHG emissions level by the full 20 percent.
Given the magnitude of the cut in national emissions that is required and the size of
agriculture’s contribution to Ireland’s total emissions, the agriculture sector has been
identified by some parties as a sector that could make a significant contribution to
achieving the national target. In order to evaluate the impact on Irish farmers of
reducing GHG emissions it is necessary to first estimate the marginal cost of
emissions abatement. This paper uses Irish farm-level data to construct a linear
programming model which in turn is used to estimate the marginal abatement cost
curve for GHG emissions on Irish farms and this is aggregated to estimate a marginal
cost curve for the agriculture sector. The impact of an emissions tax in achieving
targeted levels of GHG emissions will be measured under a baseline scenario of no
policy change.
Keywords: Farm-Level, Greenhouse Gas Emissions, Marginal Abatement
Cost Curve
JEL codes: Q12, Q18, Q523
Introduction
The European Union (EU) has been to the forefront of the climate change debate and
in January 2007, the EU Commission proposed its most radical climate change policy
to date. It was proposed that the EU and other developed countries should pursue a
target of a 30 percent reduction in greenhouse gas emissions by 2020 relative to the
1990 levels (European Commission 2007). This proposal evolved into “an
independent EU commitment to achieve at least a 20% reduction of greenhouse gases
by 2020 compared to 1990 levels and an objective for a 30% reduction by 2020
subject to the conclusion of a comprehensive international climate change agreement”
(European Commission 2008).
Ireland is somewhat unique in that agriculture accounts for a very large proportion of
our total greenhouse gas emissions, approximately 26.8 percent of Ireland’s total
greenhouse gas emissions in 2007 (EPA 2009). Given the sizable contribution to total
emissions made by the agriculture sector, it is likely that in order for Ireland to
achieve the EU target of a 20 percent reduction by 2020, agriculture will have to make
significant reductions in its total greenhouse gas emissions. Furthermore while
agriculture currently accounts for over 25 percent of total Irish greenhouse gas, it
accounted for approximately 40 percent of the total non ETS emissions in 2006 (EPA,
2008).
Background
Domestically, within Ireland, a considerable volume of research is being conducted
into alternative strategies to reduce GHG emissions from agriculture. Lovett et al.
(2006) have looked at a range of alternative GHG abatement strategies that would
reduce emissions per litre of milk produced while Lovett et al. (2005) and O’Mara
(2006) explored the impact of changes in animal type and feeding practices on
agricultural emissions. For a more comprehensive review of Irish research into
strategies to reduce enteric methane emissions see O’Mara et al. (2007). However all
of this research has focussed on changes in production systems that will lead to
reductions in greenhouse gas emissions per animal.
This ongoing research into alternative abatement strategies ignores two far more
fundamental questions, the first being what is the average emissions per farm and how4
does the level of emissions vary by farm type. The second question that needs to be
addressed is what is the marginal abatement cost of these emissions and how does it
vary by farm type. An understanding of these two issues is vital in setting and
anticipating the implications of any future greenhouse gas emissions policy. A
marginal abatement cost curve illustrates the additional cost of abatement that is
incurred as a result of reducing emissions by one unit. It allows for the ranking of
abatement strategies in terms of their cost effectiveness. The greenhouse gas
emissions from Irish agriculture are currently being modelled by the FAPRI-Ireland
partnership (Donnellan and Hanrahan 2006). This model utilizes outputs from the
FAPRI-Ireland aggregate model to project net greenhouse gas emissions from the
agricultural sector under a baseline and alternative policy scenarios. However it does
not provide a breakdown of emissions by farm type, size, scale etc. The FAPRI-
Ireland greenhouse gas emissions model also provides an estimate of the marginal
abatement cost of specific policy measures; however it does not provide detail on the
variability in the marginal abatement cost across different farm types. Therefore a
farm-level model is being constructed using Teagasc Irish National Farm Survey
(NFS) data in order to quantify greenhouse gas emissions at the farm level and this
model is also used to estimate marginal abatement cost curves for typical Irish farms
and for the Irish agricultural sector.
The allocation of Ireland’s greenhouse gas reduction commitments across the sectors
of the economy has yet to be decided. However if Irish agriculture is to cut emissions
by 20 percent, then it is likely that the changes in the production system that are being
explored can contribute to this 20 percent reduction, but will not achieve a reduction
of this magnitude in the short time period to 2020.
Alternatively, agricultural policy reform which leads to a reduction in animal numbers
would in turn lead to a reduction in greenhouse gas emissions. For example, a change
in agricultural policy that lead to reduction in the suckler cow numbers could play a
significant role in helping Irish agriculture achieve a 20 percent reduction in
greenhouse gas emissions.
In 2005 Ireland opted to fully decouple direct payments to agriculture, however to
date, Irish beef farmers have been slow to react to this policy change. Data from the5
NFS and from the Central Statistics Office for the first three years post decoupling
indicate that very little change in livestock numbers has taken place on Irish beef
farms to date. Irish beef farmers have continued to produce cattle post decoupling
despite low and in many cases negative market returns. There are a variety of possible
reasons as to why production has yet to contract, including the biological lag that is
associated with beef production, a speculation effect with regard to decoupling and
the possible reintroduction of coupled payments, farmer demographic characteristics
such as age and whether or not the Single Farm Payment is truly decoupled from
production.
Possibly the strongest factor influencing Irish beef production post decoupling has
been the high level of economic growth that was witnessed in Ireland over the period
1995 to 2007. In the 2006 NFS almost 59 percent of Irish beef farms had one of either
the farmer or spouse employed off the farm. The return to labour outside of
agriculture rose considerably in this period, however, rather than causing an exodus of
labour from agriculture, producers instead chose to combine off farm work with part
time farming and as a result the annual percentage reduction in employment in
agriculture did not accelerate.
Alternatively, rather than relying on agricultural policy reform to indirectly control
greenhouse gas emissions from agriculture, policy makers could opt to introduce a
range of specific policies aimed at reducing emissions. Such a policy could take the
form of an emissions standard per farm, or the government may opt for a market
based emissions approach such as an emissions tax or a market for tradable emissions
permits. In order to successfully introduce such a policy, it is necessary to first
estimate the marginal cost of abatement curve.
De Cara et al (2005) constructed a regionalized farm-level linear programming model
from EU FADN data to project GHG emissions by European region. They followed
the work of McCarl and Schneider (2001) and introduced an emissions tax into their
model in order to derive the optimal abatement supply curves or equivalently the
marginal abatement cost curve. A similar methodology has been applied by Criqui et
al (1999) where they introduced a “shadow carbon tax” into their POLES world
energy sector model in order to estimate marginal abatement cost curves for CO2. A6
variety of alternative approaches have been used to estimate marginal abatement cost
curves. Fare et al (1993) applied the concept of duality to an output distance function,
its dual being the revenue function to measure the shadow price of effluents from
Wisconsin based pulp and paper mills. A similar approach has been adopted by
Coggins and Swinton (1996), Kwon and Yun (1999) and Gupta (2007). Due to a lack
of observations Fare et al (1993) use a linear programming technique to estimate the
parameters of the output distance function. Alternatively, if a sufficient number of
observations are available then a stochastic frontier approach can be used to estimate
the distance function. In contrast, Rezek and Campbell (2007) used generalized
maximum entropy to estimate marginal abatement costs for coal-based power plants
in the US. While this approach combines the advantage of being able to impose
theoretically consistent inequality restrictions as in the methodology of Fare et al
(1993) as well as the benefit of the inclusion of an error term, its main weakness is its




This paper utilizes Teagasc National Farm Survey (NFS) data to measure total
greenhouse gas emissions per farm for each of the 1,160 farms in the 2006 NFS. The
NFS is a member of FADN, the Farm Accountancy Data Network of Europe. It
surveys approximately 1,200 farms nationally that are weighted to represent the total
population of over 100,000 farms. The primary objective of the NFS is to collect and
analyse data on the farm activities. Data collected includes farm demographics,
receipts and expenditures, livestock numbers and areas of crops planted. The livestock
numbers are an average for the year and take into account opening and closing
inventories, purchases and sales as well as births and deaths and are used in the
calculation of each farms total greenhouse gas emissions.
The farm level model divides greenhouse gas emissions from agriculture into eleven
categories, the aggregate greenhouse gas emissions projections model includes a
twelfth category “fuel combustion” which is not included in this model due to the
absence of data on individual machinery usage, machinery type etc. The accounting
protocol used within the farm-level model to measure an individual farmers total7
greenhouse gas emissions uses the conversion coefficients from the Irish National
Inventory Report (EPA 2008) Therefore the accounting mechanism that is used to
measure an individual farm’s greenhouse gas emissions is consistent with that used to
project greenhouse gas emissions from Irish agriculture at the aggregate level.
The methane emissions for each farm from enteric fermentation and manure
management are estimated by multiplying emissions factors by the average number of
animals recorded on each farm. The emissions factors for enteric fermentation and
manure management are Tier 2 emissions factors and are taken from the Irish
National Inventory Report (EPA 2008). The calculation of nitrous oxide emissions
produced by agriculture is comprised of nine different components. Nitrogen
excretion rates which were developed for the implementation of the EU nitrates
directive are used along with animal numbers and assumptions on the allocation of
animal manures to each applicable animal waste management system, slurry, solid
and pasture. This approach is consistent with the National Inventory Reporting
protocol and the assumptions on the allocation of manures are taken from the Farm
Facilities Survey. The approach used to model the nitrous oxide emissions from
agricultural soils follows that used in the national inventory report and therefore is
consistent with the IPCC good practice guidance methodology.
Table 1: Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Agriculture
Sources of Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Irish farms
Total Methane from Enteric Fermentation
Total Methane from Manure Management
Total Nitrous Oxide from Slurry System
Total Nitrous Oxide from Solid System
Total Nitrous Oxide from Pasture System
Direct Nitrous Oxideemissions from fertiliser
Direct Nitrous Oxide from soils - FAW
Direct Nitrous Oxide from N-Fixing Crops
Direct Nitrous Oxide -Crop Residue
Indirect Emissions of Nitrous Oxide due to volatilisation of Ammonia from manure and fertiliser inputs
Nitrous Oxide Emissions from Leaching8
Typically on farms specialising in livestock production, the first two components
listed above, total methane from enteric fermentation and total methane from manure
management are the two largest sources of emissions and account for over 50 percent
of total emissions. In comparison, on specialist tillage farms the bulk of greenhouse
gas emissions take the form of nitrous oxide emissions from synthetic fertilisers.
Sectoral Linear Programming Model
A sectoral linear programming model has been constructed using 2006 NFS data with
all 1,160 farms in the 2006 NFS dataset included in the model. The objective function
of this LP model is to maximize sectoral gross margin. The model currently consists
of 16 activities and 5 constraints which are listed in Table 2 below. As well as the
individual farm constraints listed below, the model also contains a number of sectoral
balancing constraints that for example, the total number of calves reared is
constrained by the number of dairy and suckler cows.




Rearing Dairy Calves on Dairy Farms
Rearing Dairy Calves on Non-Dairy Farms
Suckler Cow Production
Weanling to Store Beef Production (Male)
Weanling to Store Beef Production (Female)
Store to Finish Beef Production (Male)













REPS Minimum stocking density requirement9
In order to estimate the marginal cost of emissions abatement, an emissions tax is
introduced incrementally and the model is resolved. Currently the model does not
include technological abatement strategies such as changes in animal diet,
improvements in animal genetics, minimum tilling etc. However the degree to which
these abatement technologies would be adopted by farmers is as yet unknown.
Furthermore it is still unclear as to the extent to which these technologies will be
implemented and included in the inventory process by 2020. Therefore, in order for
farmers to abate emissions, it is necessary to either reduce their production levels or
switch to activities that produce lower levels of emissions.
Representative Farm Linear Programming Models
As well as estimating a sectoral marginal cost of emissions abatement curve, a
number of representative farm models have also been constructed using 2006 NFS
data. These models include the same activities and constraints as the sectoral model
listed above and once again the objective function is to maximise gross margin. The
representative farm approach allows us to estimate the marginal cost of emissions
abatement for individual farms and to compare the variability in the marginal cost of
emissions abatement across farms of different type and product mix.
In total the marginal abatement cost curves for eight representative farms are
presented in this paper. The farms were chosen to be representative of the various
farm types within the NFS and the degrees of specialisation on these farms. Farms
within these categories were selected based on the average farm size within the
category and the average number of livestock units (LU) within the category. Irish
agriculture is noteworthy for the tendency of farms to lack complete specialisation in
a specific enterprise. Many farms have a major enterprise and one or more minor
enterprises. Taking this feature into consideration Table 3 summarizes the eight
representative farms that were chosen.10
Table 3: Description of Representative Farms
Farm Name Description
Dairy >80% Specialist Dairy Farm, > 80% of LUs are Dairy Cows
Dairy 40-60% Specialist Dairy Farm, 40 – 60% of LUs are Dairy Cows
Dairy <40% Dairy & Other, < 40% of LUs are Dairy Cows
Cattle Rearing Specialist Cattle Rearing, predominantly farming suckler cows and selling
weanlings
Cattle Other Specialist Cattle Other, predominantly
Sheep Specialist Sheep
Tillage No LUs Tillage, no Livestock enterprise in the base year
Tillage LUs Tillage, with Livestock enterprise in the base year
Results
Background Results
Figure 1 below presents the average GHG emissions by farm type as recorded in the
2006 National Farm Survey. Average GHG emissions are highest on specialist dairy
farms, approximately 326 tonnes of CO2 equivalents. The second highest average
GHG emissions were recorded on non-specialist dairy or dairy and other farms. A
review of 2006 NFS indicates that it is to be expected that dairy farms would have the
highest level of GHG emissions on average given their above average farm size, the
average dairy farm size being 45.9 hectares in 2006, compared with an average of 30
hectares for drystock farms. Secondly, dairy farms have a higher stocking rate, 1.88
LUs per forage hectare compared with 1.35 LUs per forage hectare on drystock farms
and only 0.92 LUs per forage hectare on specialist tillage farms
1. Finally, dairy cows
are the largest source of emissions on a per LU basis, 3,600 kgs of CO2 equivalents
per LU compares with 2,632 kgs per LU for suckler cows and 1,319 kgs per LU for
ewes. Specialist cereal farms have the third highest rate of average GHG emissions
per farm and this is due to two factors. Firstly, the relatively large size of these farms,
on average 56 hectares per farm compared with 45.9 hectares for dairy farms and on
average 30 hectares for drystock farms. Secondly, specialist cereal farms in Ireland
have the second highest volume of nitrogen fertilizer application on average104.5 kgs
per hectare compared with 158.5 kgs per hectare for all dairy farms and only 53.4 kgs
1 While the NFS classifies 84 farms as Tillage farms representing a weighted population of over 7,500
farms, more than two thirds of these farms have some form of livestock enterprise in addition to their
tillage enterprise.11
for drystock farms. The average GHG emissions on cattle rearing, cattle other and
specialist sheep farms are significantly lower, than on dairy and cereal farms. This
reflects the relatively smaller farm size, more extensive production systems that are
practiced and the lower emissions per LU on drystock farms.
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Source: Authors Own Calculations
The average greenhouse gas emissions on specialist dairy farms are approximately
three times the quantity on cattle rearing and cattle other farms. However, when we
look at the total GHG emissions for each group of farms, we can see that total GHG
emissions on specialist dairy farms is less than double that for Cattle Rearing and
Cattle Other farms. The total GHG emissions for the four main farm types in Ireland
dairy, beef, sheep and tillage are presented in Figure 2. Despite having the lowest
average emissions per farm, Beef farms account for over 6 million tonnes of CO2
equivalents or 35 percent of total GHG emissions from Irish farms, this is because
over 50 percent of Irish farms are classified as specialist beef farms. Dairy farms
account for the largest portion of total GHG emissions from agriculture over 8 million
tonnes of CO2 equivalents or approximately 46 percent of total GHG emissions.
Therefore, collectively dairy and beef farms account for almost 81 percent of the total
GHG emissions from Irish agriculture and if total emissions from Irish agriculture are
to be reduced significantly, then dairy and beef farmers will have an important role to
play in achieving this reduction.12



































Source: Authors Own Calculations
As can be seen in Figure 3 there is also a considerable variability in the average
market-based gross margin per tonne of CO2 equivalents. The average market-based
gross margin per tonne of CO2 equivalents varies from approximately € 169 per tonne
on specialist cereal farms to € 49 per tonne on cattle rearing farms. The average market
based gross margin on specialist dairy farms is € 152 per tonne of CO2 equivalents.
This graph illustrates the considerable variability that exists between the average gross
margins per tonne of CO2 equivalents on different farm types. This variability is even
more pronounced when we look at individual farms with some farms having a
negative gross margin per tonne of CO2 equivalents while some specialist tillage
farms had a gross margin of per tonne of CO2 equivalents in excess of € 1,000.
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Source: Authors Own Calculations13
Representative Farm Results
Figure 4 illustrates the considerable variability in the marginal abatement cost curve
across three representative dairy farms as a result of the different product mixes. In
the case of Dairy >80%, a small volume of emissions would be abated at a cost of
between € 110 and € 120, with the bulk of the emissions being abated at a cost of
between € 150 and € 160 per tonne. Dairy >80% is a highly specialised dairy farm with
almost all of its emissions coming from the production of milk, therefore, a command
and control approach to emissions abatement would have a significant impact on the
overall gross margin of such a farm. In contrast Dairy 40-60% and Dairy <40%
represent less specialised dairy farms with both farms having a number of secondary
drystock enterprises. These drystock enterprises contribute to the farms overall level
of greenhouse gas emissions and can be abated at a much lower cost than emissions
from the dairy enterprise. As a result, the initial cost of emissions abatement on these
farms is significantly lower. For example, Dairy <40% could abate almost 32 percent
of its total emissions at a cost of between € 50 and € 60. While the cost of abating
emissions from the drystock enterprise is quite low, the cost of abating the remaining
emissions that come from the dairy enterprise is significantly higher at € 190 to € 200
per tonne of CO2 equivalents for Dairy 40-60% and € 220 to € 230 for Dairy <40%.
The point at which each line terminates indicates that the total emissions from that
farm have been abated. For example in the case of Dairy >80% a total of 180 tonnes
of CO2 equivalents, would be abated at a cost of € 150 per tonne. In comparison Dairy
40-60% produces a total of 380 tonnes of CO2 equivalents all of which would be
abated at a cost of € 200 per tonne.
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Source: Authors Own Calculations14
In contrast the marginal abatement cost curves in Figure 5 illustrate that both the
quantity of emissions to be abated and the cost of abating these emissions is lower for
the three representative drystock farms, cattle rearing, cattle other and specialist
sheep. The cattle rearing farms optimum farm mix is to keep suckler cows selling
weanlings at eight months old with all replacements raised on the farm. The marginal
abatement cost for emissions on this farm is between € 90 and € 100. In contrast, the
cattle other farm is specialising in the purchase of weanlings which are then sold as
store cattle to specialist cattle finishers. This farm has a higher total level of emissions
than the cattle rearing farm, however, the marginal abatement cost is lower at between
€ 70 and € 80 per tonne of CO2 equivalents. While the representative sheep farm is
specialising in the production of sheep, the farm is also engaged in finishing store
cattle. The cattle enterprise is responsible for over 65 percent of the total emissions on
this farm; the marginal cost of abating these emissions is between € 40 and € 50 per
tonne of CO2 equivalents. The marginal cost of abating the remaining emissions from
the sheep enterprise is between € 80 and € 90 per tonne of CO2 equivalents.
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Source: Authors Own Calculations
The marginal cost of abating emissions from cereal production is considerably higher
than the emissions from livestock production. The Tillage LUs farm while specialised
in the production of crops is also engaged in the rearing of male beef cattle, and the
cost of abatement of emissions from this activity is relatively low between € 20 and
€ 30 per tonne of CO2 equivalents. However the cost of abating emissions from the
cereal enterprise on this farm is substantially higher between € 320 and € 330 per tonne
of CO2 equivalent. In comparison Tillage No LUs is more specialised in the15
production of tillage crops again there is a beef enterprise from which emissions can
be abated at a relatively low cost, however the cost of reducing emissions from the
cereals enterprise is once again substantially higher. It should also be noted that in the
cases of the Tillage LUs farm despite being classified as a Tillage farm the bulk of the
emissions are coming from the secondary drystock enterprise. This is due to the low
level of emissions per hectare from tillage production relative to livestock production.
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Source: Authors Own Calculations
Aggregate Results
Finally Figure 7 below presents an aggregated marginal abatement cost curve for Irish
agriculture, estimated by aggregating the weighted results for each farm from the
sectoral model. The first half of the curve is relatively flat and this is largely due to
the abatement of emissions from the drystock sector, where the marginal cost of
abating emissions is lower due to the relatively low gross margin earned by these
emissions. The slope of the curve becomes steeper as more emissions are abated. This
is due to an increase in the marginal cost of abatement of these emissions and as a
result lower levels of emissions being abated with each incremental increase in the
abatement cost. The increase in the marginal cost of abatement occurs because of the
abatement of emissions from dairy and cereal production. These two activities have a
higher marginal cost of emissions abatement because of their higher gross margin.16
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Source: Authors Own Calculations
Conclusions
As expected farms with a dairy enterprise on average have the highest level
greenhouse gas emissions. The average emissions level on specialist drystock farms
are less than one third of the level of specialist dairy farms, while these farms
collectively account for over 70 percent of Ireland’s total farms, they account for less
than 50 of the total greenhouse gas emissions from the sector. Significantly dairy and
tillage production on average has the highest gross margin earned per tonne of CO2
equivalents produced.
The aggregate marginal abatement cost curve illustrates the considerable variability in
reducing greenhouse gas emissions from Irish agriculture. This variability is further
evidenced when we compare the marginal abatement cost curves for the individual
representative farms. The results indicate that the marginal cost of emissions
abatement is typically lower in the drystock sectors than in the dairy or tillage sectors.
The results indicate that there is a large variability in the marginal abatement cost
curve across farm sectors and this has implications for the impact and implementation
of greenhouse gas emissions policy. Given the variability in abatement costs
enforcing an emissions standard or command and control approach to reducing
emissions across all farms is likely to prove costly as the cost of reducing emissions
on specialist dairy and tillage farms is higher than on drystock farms. Alternative a17
policy mechanism that enforced a reduction in emissions on drystock farms may
prove to be more efficient however such a policy mechanism may prove to be
politically unacceptable. Alternatively a policy mechanism such as tradable emissions
permits has the potential to minimize the cost of achieving a given emissions standard
while providing a degree of flexibility that makes it more politically acceptable.
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